Descendants of John Edge Sr. - from database of Mary Catherine Flythe

1. John Edge Sr #1309 b. bef 1743, m. Jul 9 1764, in Duplin Co., NC, Martha Motes #1310, b. bef 1750. John died aft 1769.

Children:

i Thomas Edge #1488. In 1784 tax list but not in 1790 census. Probably son of John but no proof.

2. ii William Edge #1489.

3. iii John Edge Jr. #1300 b. bef 1770.

Second Generation

2. William Edge #1489 (1.John¹) m. Elizabeth ? #2142. William died 1790-1800. In 1790 census with 4 sons < 16 & 1 dau. Probably son of John but no proof. In 1800 census, wife Elizabeth is listed with 3 sons and James is listed on his own.

Elizabeth: In 1800 census Elizabeth with 2 sons born > 1774 and 1 son born 1790-1800. Note that at this time son James is listed on his own.

Children:

i James Edge #1490 b. 1774-1784. In 1800 census on his own. Best guess is that he is son of William.


Children:

i James Edge #1302 b. Jul 17 1790, Bladen County NC, d. 1838-1850. Not in 1850 census.

4. ii John Edge #1304 b. Apr 22 1792.
5. iii **Willis Edge** #1303 b. Nov 8 1794.

6. iv **Allen Edge** #1305 b. Aug 7 1796.

7. v **Elias Edge** #1306 b. May 31 1798.

8. vi **William Edge** #270 b. Sep 20 1800.

vii **Jane Edge** #1307 b. Dec 23 1802, Bladen County NC, d. aft 1860. In 1860 census with brother Allen.

viii **Catherine Edge** #1308 b. Apr 6 1806, Bladen County NC, d. aft 1830. Catherine later signed 1824 deed on 22 Mar 1830.

---

**Third Generation**


*Children:*

i **Marshall Edge** #1336 b. 1838, Bladen County NC. Born in Bladen & resided in Cumberland where he was a laborer prior to enlisting in Cumberland Co. at age 26, Jan 23, 1862. Deserted May 18, 1863. Rank of Private. Did not find him in any census records after 1850.

ii **William J. Edge** #1337 b. 1841. William James Edge, Private. Resided in Cumberland Co., where he enlisted at age 21, Feb 25, 1862, for the war. Reported as deserter on muster roll for Jul 14 - Nov 1, 1862. Returned from desertion June 11, 1864. Wounded at Snicker's Gap, VA, Jul 18, 1864. Absent wounded until retired to the Invalid Corps, Dec 1, 1864 and assigned duty with the commandant of post at Richmond, VA. Admitted to hospital in Charlottesvile, VA, Dec 20, 1864 and furloughed Jan 21, 1865.

iii **Penny J. Edge** #1338 b. 1841.

9. iv **Joseph W. Edge** #1339 b. Sep 1841.

v **Daniel Edge** #1340 b. 1845.

10. vi **John Wesley P. Edge** #1341 b. Dec 1847.
5. **Willis Edge** #1303 (3.John², 1.John³) b. Nov 8 1794, Bladen County NC,⁷ m. **Mary** ? #1327, b. 1809,⁹ d. + 1880. Willis died 1870-1880.

**Mary**: With son John Moses Edge in 1880 census.

*Children:*

i **Catherine (Kitty) A. Edge** #1328 b. 1825.

ii **Mehala Edge** #1329 b. 1827.⁹

11. iii **Mariam Edge** #1330 b. Feb 28 1828.

12. iv **John Moses Edge** #1331 b. Dec 1831.


vi **Edney A. Edge** #1333 b. 1842.⁹ Listed as son Edmond in 1850 census. Need to check this.

vii **Jennett Edge** #1334 b. 1845.⁹

6. **Allen Edge** #1305 (3.John², 1.John³) b. Aug 7 1796, Bladen County NC,⁷ m. **Sophia Weathersbee** #1311, b. Mar 11 1808,⁷ (daughter of **Shadeoch Weathersbee** #1951 and **Sarah** ? #1952) d. Mar 15 1874, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. Allen died Jan 18 1869, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. Allen's will of 23 Mar 1874 (p. 77 Bladen) lists wife Sophia and g.s. Alex M. Witnesses are Lucy A. Edge, Margaret A. Edge, Owen Smith; exec John W. Edge. This could be the Lucy Wm W. lists as his sister. John W is identified as son Owen Smith is 2nd husband of Lydia widow of son Robert. Margaret may be daughter Mary.

*Children:*

13. i **Sarah J. Edge** #1312 b. Apr 27 1830.


iii **Mary A. Edge** #1314 b. Aug 1 1834.⁷
15. iv John Weathersby Edge #1315 b. Dec 31 1836.

16. v Hugh P. Edge #1316 b. May 8 1840.

vi James Edge #1317 b. Oct 8 1842, Bladen County NC, occupation farmer, d. c May 12, 1864, Spotsylvania CH, VA. Listed as age 11 in 1850 census and age 18 in 1860 census with parents. Does not appear after that. There is James T. Edge 1st sergeant in Civil War born in Bladen County & was farmer prior to enlisting in New Hanover Co. at age 18, July 23, 1861. Mustered as private, promoted to sgt Nov 1, 1862. Promoted to 1st sgt Jan 23, 1863. Wounded in leg at Chancellorsville, VA May 2-3, 1863. Returned to duty Mar-Apr, 1864. Reported missing in action at Spotsylvania CH, VA, May 12, 1864. MIA thru Feb,1865. No more records.

17. vii Elizabeth A. Edge #1318 b. Oct 8 1844.

18. viii Miles O. Edge #1319 b. Sep 11 1846.


x Lucy Edge #3002 b. Jul 1836, d. 1910-1920. Lucy is not listed with Allen in any census. She is however in 1880 census with William Walsh as his sister, in 1900 census with his widow Margaret as her sister-in-law, in 1910 census with William's son Henry as his aunt. Her age is consistent being 43 in 1880, 63 in 1900 and 73 in 1910. She is not in 1920 census. She could be daughter Mary. Since Wm W had daughter Mary then they might call his sister another name, like Lucy.


Mary: Mary may be daughter of William Suggs. In his will (dated Mar 27 1872, codisil Jul 4 1872; probated Apr 27 1874 in Bladen Co., NC) he names wife Sara Ann, daughters Celia Cain and Mary Edge and son Rayford Suggs. In 1850 census Rayford is in own hh and Mary is with Elias Edge. William is listed as age 60 with wife Betsy 70 and daughter Aligood 24 in 1850 census.

Children:

i Sealy Edge #1343 b. 1831, Bladen County NC.

ii Priscilla Edge #1344 b. Feb 1833, Bladen County NC, d. + 1900. Single in 1900 census

iii Elizabeth J. Edge #1345 b. 1834, Bladen County NC.
21. iv **Leonard Edge** #1346 b. 1839.


vi **Martha J. Edge** #1348 b. Apr 1842, Bladen County NC; d. + 1910. Single in 1900 census and living with sister Priscilla. Living alone in 1910 or with W.H. her nephew. Need to check.

vii **Mary Jane Edge** #1349 b. 1846, Bladen County NC.

23. viii **David S. Edge** #1350 b. Jan 1850.

ix **Sarah C. (or E.) Edge** #1404 b. 1855, Bladen County NC.

x **Francinia Edge** #1405 b. 1860, Bladen County NC. Listed as age 5 1860 but age 10 in 1870. I need to recheck this.

xi **Sellers Edge** #3184 b. 1860. Listed as 1 month old in 1860 census but not in 1870 census.

xii **John S. Edge** #1406 b. 1864, Bladen County NC. May be grandchild through Pricilla

24. xiii **William Edge** #1407 b. 1866.


*Children:*

25. i **William J. (Jim) Edge** #402 b. 1827.

ii **Hannah (Ann) Edge** #403 b. 1828.

iii **Curtice H. Edge** #404 b. 1830. With parents in 1850 census. But not in 1860 census with parents.

iv **Drucilla Edge** #405 b. Oct 11 1835, d. Mar 8 1903, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC. Died single. With brother Charles in 1900 census.

26. v **Emmaline Edge** #406 b. __ __ 1838.

vi **Eliza M. (Miranda) Edge** #407 b. __ __ 1841, d. __ __ 1881. Died single. Listed as Miranda in 1850 census but used Eliza M. in will.
vii Athaliah Stellington Edge #408 b. May 30 1843, Bladen County NC.

viii John W. Edge #1299 b. 1845, d. bef 1860.

27. ix Sarah Columbia Edge #267 b. April 4 1847.

28. x William English Boon Edge #409 b. Apr 1849.

29. xi Charles L. Edge #410 b. Jan 21 1850.

30. xii Markus De Lafayette Edge #411 b. Dec 3 1854.

Fourth Generation


Children:


Caroline: Age 26 at marriage in 1898.

ii Berry Edge #2899 b. 1872, Bladen County NC. With parents in 1880. Not seen again.

iii Tillett G. Edge #2900 b. 1874, Bladen County NC, m. Mar 30 1899, in Cross Creek NC, Mollie McDonald #2905, b. 1878. Marriage record for T. G. Edge 23 and Mollie McDonald 21.

iv Ina Emelia Edge #2901 b. Sep 1874, Bladen County NC. Age 4 in 1880 census.

v Kenan Edge #2902 b. 1878, Bladen County NC. In 1880 with parents, not seen later.


**Mosley:** Bible record shows her marriage and parents. In 1920 census with son Livius in Bladen. 1850 census lists as a 4, 1900 census lists birth as May 1847 but cem lists date as Sep 20 1848.

*Children:*

31. i **Livius Edge** #2337 b. Jun 27 1874.

32. ii **Della I. Edge** #2338 b. Mar 2 1876.

iii **Robert T. Edge** #2339 b. Jul 13 1878, Bladen County NC, m. Dec 21 1910, in Cross Creek, NC, **Annie May Perry** #2927, b. 1891. Note marriage date, place and minister same as for sister Lula J. He was witness for sister and John D. Edge (who married Lula J.) was his witness. Minister Rev. Jas J. Hall. Marriage record lists him as R. T. Edge.

iv **Franklin H. Edge** #2908 b. Sep 2 1880, Bladen County NC, d. Feb 18 1899, Bladen County NC.

33. v **Lela M. Edge** #2340 b. Jan 8 1883.

vi **Lonnie P. Edge** #2341 b. Mar 27 1885, Bladen County NC.

34. vii **Lula J. Edge** #2342 b. Feb 18 1890.

11. **Mariam Edge** #1330 (5.Willis³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Feb 28 1828, m. **Owen J. Gardner** #2284, b. May 23 1828, (son of **Aaron Gardner** #4715 and **Rhoda** #4716) d. Sep 19 1909, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC. Mariam died May 9 1867, Bladen County NC.

*Children:*

35. i **Chermon Leroy Garderner** #2282 b. Sep 12 1861.

Children:

i Hattie Edge #2344 b. 1867,\textsuperscript{11} m. Mar 26 1887, in Cedar Creek NC, O.G. Hammons #2928, b. 1858.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record: Hattie Edge 20 to O. G. Hammons 29 on March 26 1887. Witnesses J. S. Fisher, D. G. Jackson, D. S. Jackson.

36. ii Robert Miller 'Willie' Edge #2349 b. Dec 1874.

iii Anna Irene Lee Edge #2346 b. 1877.\textsuperscript{11}

iv Mary E. Edge #2347 b. 1879.\textsuperscript{11}

37. v Van "Vannie" Edge #2348 b. Oct 1883.

vi Letta M. Edge #2350 b. Mar 1886.\textsuperscript{20}

vii Graham Edge #2351 b. Jul 1891,\textsuperscript{20} m. Lela ? #2932, b. 1895.\textsuperscript{29}

viii Craven E. Edge #2352 b. Oct 1893.\textsuperscript{20}

13. Sarah J. Edge #1312 (6. Allen\textsuperscript{3}, 3. John\textsuperscript{2}, 1. John\textsuperscript{1}) b. Apr 27 1830,\textsuperscript{7} m. 1851,\textsuperscript{34} Thomas S. Owen #1353, b. Mar 21 1832, (son of Arnold Owen #268 and Charlotte G. Hall #269) occupation wheelwright, d. Mar 18 1911, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{16} buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC. Sarah died Apr 18 1917, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{34} buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC.

Thomas: On Jul 8 1920 W.D. Owen made a last accounting of his father's business. Thomas S. retired prior to his death and left his wife a fee trader & all business was transacted in her name. A fire burned house. Had little personal property. Cash on hand $500.

Children:

i Mary Jane Owen #2619 b. 1852.

ii Catherine Owen #2620 b. 1854.
iii Sara C. Owen #2267 b. Jun 5 1856, d. Jun 11 1923, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC. Listed with her father in 1900 census as single.

38. iv Owen J. Owen #2621 b. 1858.


vi Lynea W. Owen #2622 b. 1861. In 1870 census name listed as Lynda.

vii Hattie L. Owen #2605 b. Apr 28 1866, Bladen County NC, m. D. J. Willoughby #2606. Hattie died Nov 13 1894, buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC. There are 2 Willoughby infants buried near Hattie.

viii Minnie E. Owen #2623 b. 1868.

ix Infant daughter Owen #2268 b. Aug 2 1870, d. Oct 19 1870, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC.

---


Lydia: In 1870 is listed as wife of Owen Smith and Alexander age 15 is in hh. Do not know where Wm A. is. Born 1828 (1860 census). Buried next to gs John L. Edge son of Alex. In 1880 Emma 4 dau of Alexander is listed as being in hh of grandmother Lydia Smith.

Children:

40. i Alexander M. Edge #2972 b. 1855.

ii William A. Edge #2973 b. 1859, Bladen County NC.

---

15. John Weathersby Edge #1315 (6.Allen, 3.John, 1.John) b. Dec 31 1836, Bladen County NC, m. (1) 1859, Elizabeth Pope #141, b. 1834, (daughter of? Pope #2665 and Elizabeth A.? #2666) d. 1880-1897, m. (2) Nov 4 1897, in Grays Creek NC, Saphira Elizabeth McDuffie #2654, b. 1872, d. aft 1920. John died aft 1920. Note from Terry L. Edge: Rumor is that he was in Civil War and kissed the road in front of the house upon his return. Pvt in 2nd Co I, 36th
Reg N.C.T. Enlisted New Hanover Co at age 28, Mar 16, 1862. Admitted to hospital at Wilmington Jan 18, 1865 with rubella. Data for descendents of John are from 1880 - 1920 census where noted & otherwise from Terry L. Edge, a descendent of son Dennis. Terry has more generations. John probably born in Bladen but in Cumberland 1880, 1900, 1910 & 1920. Arlene Tibbits has death date as 1921.


*Children by Elizabeth Pope:*


41. ii **Dennis Legrand Edge** #2635 b. Dec 18 1865.

iii **Estelle Edge** #2636 b. 1870, Cumberland County NC, m. Dec 16 1889, in Cedar Creek NC. Sherman Gibon Rollins #2652, b. 1853. Marriage record for Estelle L. Edge 20 to S. G. Rollins 36 on Dec 29 1889, witnesses J. S. Fisher, D. G. Jackson, D. S. Jackson.

iv **Della E. (Etta) M. (Mae) Edge** #2637 b. 1874, Cumberland County NC, m. Jan 23 1894, in Cedar Creek NC. Edward C. Blake #2653, b. 1860. Listed as Della E. M. Edge on the 1880 census. Terry has a Mae listed. I think these are the same person. Marriage record for Etta May Edge 20 to Edw C. Blake 34 on Jan 25 1894, witness J.W. Edge, Jas M. Fisher, J. S. Betha.

*Children by Saphira Elizabeth McDuffie:*

42. v **Edward James Edge** #2655 b. Oct 1898.

vi **John W. Edge** #2658 b. 1901, Cumberland County NC, m. Dora Musselwhite #2664.

**Dora**: Marriage from Terry Edge.

vii **Ruth Edge** #2660 b. 1903, Cumberland County NC, (1) Hugh Bullard #2486, d. in Cape Fear River, m. (2) Mac MacDougal #2275.

**Hugh**: Marriage from Terry Edge.

viii **Robert Carson Edge** #2657 b. 1906, Cumberland County NC, m. Mar 31 1926, in Cross Creek, NC. Bessie B. Ellis #2663, b. 1908. Listed as Robert C. in 1910 census. Terry has him listed as Carson. Marriage record is for Robert Carson Edge 21 to Bessie B. Ellis 18. Terry lists
Bessie as wife.

ix Lattie C. Edge #2659 b. 1908, Cumberland County NC,\textsuperscript{18} m. Jan 4 1936, in Pearces Mill NC,\textsuperscript{33} Truman Johnson #2934, b. 1913.\textsuperscript{33}

x Alton B. Edge #2656 b. 1910, Cumberland County NC,\textsuperscript{29} m. Ester Beard #2662.

Ester: Marriage from Terry Edge. According to Butler database Ester is dau of Judson Beard and Minnie Grice.

16. Hugh P. Edge #1316 (6.Allen\textsuperscript{1}, 3.John\textsuperscript{2}, 1.John\textsuperscript{1}) b. May 8 1840,\textsuperscript{7} m. Martha Core #2353, b. Aug 1843,\textsuperscript{20} (daughter of John Daniel Core #2354 and Eliza Jane ? #2355) d. aft 1920.\textsuperscript{29} Hugh died Mar 27 1908, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{16} buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC. CO I, 36th regt., CSA. Private. Enlisted in Hanover County at age 24, May 10, 1863 for the war. Captured at Fort Fisher Jan 15, 1865 and confined at Elmira, NY until paroled & exchanged at Boulware's Wharf, James River, VA, March 18-21, 1865. Admitted to hospital at Richmond VA, Mar 22, 1865 & furloughed for 30 days Mar 28,1865.

Martha: Inlaws John & Eliza Core are in Hugh's household in 1880 census. Martha in hh of son William W. in 1910 & 1920

Children:

43. i Daniel Edge #2359 b. 1869.

ii Altie L. Edge #2360 b. 1875.\textsuperscript{11}

44. iii William W. Edge #2361 b. 1879.


Children:

i Etty M. Johnson #1322 b. Apr 18 1879.\textsuperscript{7}

ii Estey D. Johnson #1323 b. Mar 1 1881.\textsuperscript{7}
18. **Miles O. Edge** #1319 (6.Allen³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Sep 11 1846,⁷ m. (1) **Mary Caldonia** #2299, b. Aug 20 1849,³⁶ d. Oct 2 1886, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC,¹⁵ m. (2) aft 1886, **Annie Eliza Beard** #2303, b. Mar 18 1871,³⁶ d. Aug 4 1924, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.¹⁵ Miles died Mar 26 1908, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.¹⁵ Private in CO H, 36th regt., CSA. Enlisted in New Hanover County at age of 17, April 9-13, 1864 for the war. Present and accounted for through August 1864. (Ref "North Carolina Troops : 1861-1865" page 294) Miles in 1880 census with Mary, in 1900 with Annie. Eliza is in 1910 Bladen and 1920 Cumberland.

**Annie:** There is a Mamie Beard 3/20/1885 - 5/13/1935 buried at this cemetary. Not sure if she is child by previous marriage or a sister.

**Children by Mary Caldonia:**

i **Otis Edge** #2300 d. Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.¹⁵ Not sure of who this child is. No dates on tombstone. Probably died as a baby

ii **Atkinson Edge** #2363 b. 1872.¹¹

iii **Mamie Edge** #2364 b. 1874.¹¹

iv **Lillie Edge** #2365 b. 1876.¹¹

v **Eddie Edge** #2366 b. 1878.¹¹

vi **Claudis Edge** #2367 b. Jan 1883.²⁰ Not sure of spelling of name.

45. vii **Jasper Edge** #2368 b. Mar 1885.

**Children by Annie Eliza Beard:**

viii **Miles McInnis Edge** #2302 b. Apr 10 1888,³⁶ d. Mar 23 1894, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.¹⁵ Middle name could be McGinnis

ix **Ransom G. Edge** #2301 b. Aug 21 1889,³⁶ d. Oct 23 1915, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.¹⁵

x **Cora Edge** #2369 b. May 1892.²⁰

xi **Bernice Edge** #2370 b. Mar 1895.²⁰

xii **Lelah M. Edge** #2371 b. Apr 1897.²⁰

xiii **Mary B. Edge** #3199 b. 1904, Bladen County NC.¹⁸
xiv Miles O. Edge Jr. #3200 b. 1908, Bladen County NC, m. Feb 12 1927, in Cross Creek, NC, Sadie May Taylor #3201, b. 1909. Marriage record: M. O. Edge 21 to Sadie May Taylor 18 in Cross Creek on Feb 12 1927. Age for Miles matches. Guess.

19. William Walsh Edge #1320 (6.Allen¹, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Aug 20 1848, Bladen County NC, m. Margaret "Maggie" ? #2304, b. Sep 8 1838, d. May 18 1906, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. William died May 5 1886, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. In 1880 census lists sister Lucy b. Jul 1836 in his household. In 1900 census wife Margaret is head of household which includes Lucy, sister in law, Mary O. Edge Jun 1869, daughter in law (but age is same as daughter Mary), and grandson John Edge born Aug 1891. Henry is listed in his own household with 2 other sons. Who is father of John? I assumed that Mary was mother. Family is in Cumberland Co NC in both 1880 and 1900 census.

Children:

46. i Mary B. Edge #2429 b. June 1869.

47. ii Henry W. Edge #2305 b. Aug 14 1873.

20. Evander McN Edge #3142 (6.Allen¹, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Oct 1852, Bladen County NC, m. bef 1884, Catherine C. ? #3143, b. Apr 1861, d. aft 1920. Evander died aft 1920. In 1860 census in Bladen with Allen; probably his grandson. His father may be Robert (and he is just visiting) or he may be child of one of the daughters. Do not find Evander in 1870 or 1880. He is in own hh in 1900 Bladen, and 1910 & 1920 in Cumberland.

Children:

48. i Leonard Edge #3144 b. Sep 1884.

ii Scotia Edge #3145 b. Oct 1887, Bladen County NC, m. Nov 16 1912, in Flea Hill NC, Lonnie Sessoms #3154, b. 1883. Marriage record Scotia Edge 22 to Lonnie Sessoms 29 in Flea Hill on Nov 16 1912. L.P. Edge witness. This could be brother Leonard.

iii Abbie Edge #3146 b. May 1892, Bladen County NC. Her name could be Addie. There is a marriage record for Addie Edge 19 to Archie Godwin 27 in Flea Hill Jul 15 1911. Age matches and location is same as for marriages of 2 siblings.

iv Maggie Edge #3147 b. Apr 1897, Bladen County NC. Not with parents in 1910 and would have only been 13.
v Richard Brantly Edge #3148 b. Aug 1899, Bladen County NC.\(^2\) Listed as Richard B. age 10 months in 1900 census and Brantly age 10 in 1910. Not in 1920 with parents but may be on his own.

vi Marie Edge #3149 b. 1903,\(^1\) d. aft 1920.\(^3\) With parents in 1920 census.

21. Leonard Edge #1346 (7.Elias\(^3\), 3.John\(^2\), 1.John\(^1\)) b. 1839, Bladen County NC,\(^9\) occupation farmer, m. Mary ? #2372, b. 1843.\(^12\) Cannot find Leonard in 1900. There is a Leonard in Sampson Co in 1900 with wife Mary E. and daughter Martha J. but ages do not match. Leonard is listed in own hh 1870 & 1880 census in Bladen Co., NC. Listed with parents in 1850 & 1860. Private with Co. F, 24th Reg. NC. Resided in Bladen Co., NC as a farmer prior to enlisting in Cumberland Co., NC at age 23, June 1, 1861. Wounded in side, left, right hand at or near King's School House, VA June 25, 1862. Left arm amputated. Discharged Sep 24, 1862. ("North Carolina Troops" p.305)

Mary: 1870 looks like Mary J. but 1880 looks like Mary Boon. 1880 census lists her age as 19 but it must be 39. Too young to have child 12. Other case is that Mary in 1880 is second wife.

Children:

49. i Marshall Edge #2373 b. Sep 1866.

50. ii John W. Edge #2374 b. 1871.

iii Martha J. Edge #2375 b. 1880, Bladen County NC.\(^11\)


Matilda: In 1910 Matilda in hh of John D. Dew, husband of dau Ira Sheba. Matilda's maiden name and parents from Mike Edge wbts1861@earthlink.net, email May 1999. In 1850 census Matilda listed as age 7 in hh of Rayford Suggs & wife Sarah.

Children:
51. i Randall Haywood Edge #2383 b. Dec 6 1866.

52. ii Stewart Leonard Edge #2384 b. Nov 15 1868.

iii Miza (Magetta) E. Edge #2385 b. 1870, Bladen County NC, m. Feb 7 1895, in Cumberland County NC, Lonnie M. Dew #3031, b. Sep 29 1878, d. Oct 14 1948, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Miza died May 1 1933, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Name looks like Mezitta in 1870 census.

53. iv Sarah Jane Edge #2386 b. Jan 24 1872.

54. v Alexander A. Edge #2387 b. Feb 17 1875.

vi Ira Sheba Edge #2388 b. 1876, Bladen County NC, m. bef 1900, John Duncan Dew #3032, d. aft 1910, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Ira buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Listed as Sheba in 1880 census but as Ira in 1900 distribution, Listed as Ira S. Edge Dew in cemetery. No dates in cemetery. Son also there but no dates.

55. vii Raiford B. Edge #2389 b. Jun 1878.

viii Leten Jane Edge #2881 b. 1880, Bladen County NC, d. bef 1900. Twin age 1 month at time of census. Not in distribution of Allen's property in 1900.

ix Louisa H. Edge #2882 b. 1880, Bladen County NC, d. bef 1900. Twin age 1 month at time of census. Not in distribution of Allen's property in 1900.

x Rosaline Edge #2390 b. Jan 1882, Bladen County NC. Listed as male in 1900. Need to recheck.

xi Lillie Edge #2391 b. Oct 1884, Bladen County NC. May be buried in cemetery. There is Lillie Edge, wife of Amos Cleveland Cain, Mar 3 1883 -- Aug 5 1944 In Suggs Grove.

56. xii George B. Edge #2392 b. Dec 1886.


Margaret: In 1920 census in Cumberland Co NC in the hh of John T. New are David Edge BL, 68 and Margaret New sister 71 and Alfred P. Edge nephew 35 (with his children). This proves that her maiden name was New. Also 1870 census shows Margarett New 20 in hh of Daniel New 65 next to hh of Jonathan New 24. 1950 census shows Jonathan 4 in hh of Daniel New 50.
Children:

57. i Taylor Edge #2398 b. 1877.

ii Amelia Edge #2399 b. 1878, Bladen County NC. Not sure of name.

58. iii Marshall Edge #2400 b. Jul 1 1880.


60. v Alfred P. Edge #2401 b. Apr 1886.

61. vi Evander Edge #2402 b. Jun 1890.

vii Floyd A. Edge #2403 b. May 1892, Bladen County NC. Never see a Floyd in the 1900, 1910 or 1920 census records.

viii Flora A. M. Edge #2404 b. Jan 1895, Bladen County NC, m. Sep 14 1908, in Beaver Dam, NC, Walter J. McDonald #3079, b. 1871. Flora A. McDonald 16 in hh of David in 1910 as his daughter. Husband may be dead or away. Marriage record: Flora Edge 19 to Walter J. McDonald 37 in 1908. Witnesses are Marsh Edge and Dave Edge (probably brother and father.) Note that she would have been 14 not 19 at time of marriage based on census records.

ix Greendal L. Edge #2405 b. Feb 1897, Bladen County NC, m. May 30 1918, in Beaver Dam, NC, Alford Parker #3080, b. 1889. Sharon had info from family that there was a daughter of David named Lillie who married Alford Parker. There is a marriage record for Lillie Edge 22 to Alford Parker 29 on May 30 1918. Greendal's middle initial is "L" maybe for Lillie and the age and location matches. She is with parents in 1910 census as age 15. (Sharon is Sharon Dover Romanek.)

24. William Edge #1407 (7.Elias, 3.John, 1.John) b. 1866, Bladen County NC, m. (1) bef 1895, Vira #3220, b. Mar 1971, d. bef 1904, m. (2) Mar 10 1904, in Bladen County NC, Matilda Clifton #3221, b. Sep 18 1883, d. Dec 7 1967, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. May be grandchild through Pricilla. Not sure how it all fits but here is data. In 1900 census, there is a Wm. Edge birthdate listed as Apr 1864 but age 34 with wife Vira. In 1910, there is a W.H. age 47 (b. 1863) with wife Lillie 27 (b. 1883). Also in hh is Martha 67, an aunt. This is probably Martha, dau of Elias and this makes the 1910 census be for William the GS of Elias. Marriage record: Wm Edge 42 Matilda Clifton Edge 21 in Bladen Mar 10 1904 in home of Eliza Smith. Witnesses: Charles Smith, Wash Smith, J.A. Smith.

Vira: Do not see children again.

Matilda: Matilda Clifton Edge in cemetary with Leonard & Nancy Edge and Lee, wife of
Evander Edge. In 1910 census, wife's name is Lillie age 27. Age matches marriage & cemetery
records for Matilda, so this may be a nickname.

Children by Vira ?:

i Murkied (?) Edge #3222 b. May 1895, Bladen County NC. Not sure of spelling.

ii Katie C. Edge #3223 b. May 1897, Bladen County NC.

iii William J. Edge #3224 b. Jan 1900, Bladen County NC.

Anne ? #3167, b. 1835, d. 1880-1893, m. (2) bef 1893, Martha ? #3175, b. Feb 1855. William died aft 1900. Listed as James Edge in Bladen Co 1860, 1870, 1880, 1900. There is no other James or Wm J. to match these census records with. The ages of James tracks as 34 in 1860, to 43 to 54 to 72 in 1900. Since William J. is called Jim and is age 23 in 1850 I matched these records to him. Possible problem is that there is a Wm. J. Edge age 32 on May 3 1861 when he enlists. He is killed on May 3 1863. I have not identified this person who came from Bladen.

Lina: In 1860 name looks like Lovica, in 1870 like Lina A., in 1880 like Anne.

Children by Lina Anne ?:

i Joseph C. Edge #3168 b. 1856, Bladen County NC. Not in 1870 census with parents.

ii Ellen Edge #3169 b. 1862, Bladen County NC. Not in 1880 census with parents but may be married.

62. iii William A. Edge #3170 b. 1866.

iv Charles A. Edge #3171 b. 1868, Bladen County NC. In 1880 census with parents.

v Matilda Edge #3172 b. 1870, Bladen County NC.

vi Viola Edge #3173 b. 1872, Bladen County NC.

vii Colin Edge #3174 b. 1878, Bladen County NC.

Children by Martha ?:

viii Mary D. Edge #3176 b. Jun 1894, Bladen County NC. Probably child of second wife given
that first wife would have been 60 at her birth.

Franklin: Descendants of Franklin come from Marvin Leverle Kinlaw. He has more data.

Children:

i Heebie Estelle Virginia Cain #3186.

ii Louella Celestial Cain #3187.

iii Mamie Gray Cain #3188.

iv Alice Larena Cain #3189 b. Feb 26 1866, d. Jun 3 1948, Bladen County NC, buried: Bethlehem United Meth Church - Bladen.

v Cora Nevella Cain #3190 b. Oct 3 1871, d. Aug 3 1941, Fayetteville, NC.


27. Sarah Columbia Edge #267 (8.William3, 3.John2, 1.John1) b. April 4 1847, m. <1872, in Bladen County NC, Daniel J. Owen #266, b. Mar 21 1848, (son of Arnold Owen #268 and Charlotte G. Hall #269) d. Jan 9 1926, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. Sarah died April 21 1915, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.

Daniel: Middle name could be James ???

Children:

64. i J. Eschal Owen #395 b. Jul 17 1872.

ii Arb Owen #396 b. Feb 6 1874. no children

65. iii Emma Vashti Owen #397 b. Mar 12 1876.


vii Minerva Blanche Owen #400 b. Dec 21 1884, d. Jan 28 1952. no children
68. viii Fodie Owen #401 b. Aug 17 1887.


Mary: Arlene Tibbitts thinks wife is Melissa Culbreth 1847-1930. In John J. Culbreth's will of 12 Oct 1893 he names daughter Mary M. Edge and in 1850 census he has daughter Melissa b. 1847. The 1900 census lists William's wife as Mary M. Edge born Jul 1847.

Children:

i Ida V. Edge #2407 b. 1867.

ii Erastus Edge #2408 b. 1869.

iii Missouri Edge #2409 b. 1871.

iv Mugina Edge #2410 b. 1873. Name could be McGinnis.

v Letitia Edge #2411 b. 1875.

vi Miranda Edge #2412 b. 1878.

vii Alice M. Edge #2413 b. Oct 1885.


Maggie: Also called Margaret.

Children:

i Drusilla Florence Edge #2307 b. Aug 17 1887, Bladen County NC, d. Mar 3 1919, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.

69. ii Robert M. Edge #2414 b. Oct 1889.
70. iii Alice (Alse) Geddie Edge #2310 b. Mar 30 1891.


v Alma C. Edge #2309 b. Apr 11 1897, Bladen County NC, d. Apr 2 1984, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC, DWI. Single and with mother in 1920.


Children:

i Oscar Edge #2416 b. 1879, Bladen County NC. This may be Livian b Sep 1979. Name only appears in 1880 census with Marcus.

71. ii Livian M. Edge #2417 b. Sep 1879.

iii Carrie L. Edge #2418 b. Jan 1883, Bladen County NC.


73. v Carson G. L. Edge #2420 b. Nov 1890.

vi Myrta B. Edge #2421 b. Jun 1894, Bladen County NC, m. Dec 18 1914, in Cross Creek, NC, Claud P. Britt #3090, b. 1892. Marriage record Myrta Edge 21 to Claud P. Britt 22 on Dec 18 1914. Wirness: J. G. Edge, probably brother Joseph G.

Fifth Generation


Children:
i **Edna Edge** #2914 b. 1903, Cumberland County NC.  

ii **Earlie Edge** #2915 b. 1904, Cumberland County NC. Not with father in 1920; may be the cousin Eailah in hh of Gilbert # 2898.

iii **Lemuel P. Edge** #2916 b. Sep 1 1905, Cumberland County NC, d. Jun 5 1980, buried: Briar Branch Church Cem Elizabethtown, NC. In 1920 census with father listed as age 13 making birthdate 1907. 1910 census listed as age 5.

iv **Hiram Edge** #2917 b. 1907, Cumberland County NC. In 1920 census with father listed as age 11 making birthdate 1909.

32. **Della I. Edge** #2338 (10.John¹, 4.John³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Mar 2 1876, Bladen County NC, m. bef 1900, **Ammie Suggs** #2920. Listed as Mary Bell in 1880 census as 4 but age matches Bible record for Della I. Marriage listed in Bible record too.

*Children:*

i **Henry Anderson Suggs** #2921 b. Jul 5 1901.

ii **Clinton Linton Suggs** #2922 b. Aug 30 1905.

33. **Lela M. Edge** #2340 (10.John¹, 4.John³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Jan 8 1883, Bladen County NC, m. Aug 18 1907, in Pearces Mill NC, **Parson Jerome Owen** #2918, b. May 25 1886, (son of **James Robert Owen** #2287 and **Zadock (Zady) Owen** #424) d. Sep 28 1957, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC. Lela died Nov 18 1947, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC. Cemetery also list this birthdate. She is buried next to Jerome. Marriage record: Lela Edge 18 to P. Jerome Owen 21 at Pearces Mill Aug 17 1907. Witness: L. R. Edge and J. W. Edge (probably brother & father), Rosa McDonald. Note that age at marriage for Lela is off but all other evidence points to this as the correct Lela.

*Children:*

i **Rosa Owen** #2919 b. Jan 5 1909, d. Sep 20 1914, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC.

John: May be an existing John Edge. In 1920 in Cumberland as J.D. Edge with wife Lula and 3 children. Could be John #1888 son of Mary B. Edge dau of Wm Walsh.

Children:

i Horace Edge #2910 b. 1912, Cumberland County NC.

ii Hendrix Edge #2911 b. 1917, Cumberland County NC, m. Oct 16 1838, in Cross Creek, NC, Louise O. Kelly #3202, b. 1820. Marriage Record: Hendrix Edge 21 to Louise O. Kelly 18 on Oct 16 1838. Witness C. M. Kelly & Katy Kelly.

iii May Edge #2912 b. 1920, Cumberland County NC.


Children:

i Miriam Eugenia Gardner #2279 b. Aug 7 1893, Bladen County NC, m. 1905, in Bladen County NC, Thomas Benjamin Owen #2272, b. Feb 22 1886, White Oak NC, (son of Washington Deems Owen #2266 and Fannie M. Kinlaw #2269) d. Apr 3 1976. Miriam died May 27 1937, White Oak, Bladen Co.,NC. Arlene Owen Tibbits has more data on this line.

Thomas: Arlene Tibbetts (GENFORUM).


Children:

i Ula Edge #2924 b. 1906, Bladen County NC.

ii Edgar Edge #2925 b. 1907, Bladen County NC.
iii Ines Edge #2926 b. 1908-1910, Bladen County NC. Age not listed in census 1910.


   Children:
   i Lucile Edge #2930 b. 1918, Bladen County NC.
   ii James Carter Edge #2931 b. 1920, Bladen County NC.


   Mary: Mary C. Owen was found in 1900 & 1920 census of Bladen Co. Owen J. Owen is the best candidate for her husband given their ages and that he does not appear in the 1900 census. Children listed come from 1900 census. In 1920 census with her are sons J. B. Owen & H.J. Owen, and DL Mrs. Etta Edge 38 and GS Faison Edge 11, GD Mary K. Edge 5, and GD Clarissa Edge 3. This suggests that Mary C. was previously married to an Edge and had at least one son who married Etta but died before 1920.

   Children:
   i Ida Owen #2627 b. 1881.
   ii Ella D. Owen #2628 b. 1881.
   iii Minnie Owen #2629 b. 1883.
   iv John B. Owen #2630 b. 1886, m. Sep 4 1904, in Bladen County NC, Alberta Downing #4705, b. 1885, (daughter of ? Downing #4712). John died aft 1920. In 1920 census with Mother. married at Foralie (Fodie?) Cain's house.
   v James R. Owen #2631 b. 1889.
   vi Henry S. Owen #2632 b. 1890, d. aft 1920. In 1920 census with mother.
   vii Thomas J. Owen #2633 b. 1894.

Children:


ii Edward Carraway Owen #2274 b. Feb 19 1884, Bladen County NC,²⁰ m. Ila Melvin #2608. Edward died May 15 1937.

iii Thomas Benjamin Owen #2272 b. Feb 22 1886, White Oak NC, m. 1905, in Bladen County NC,³⁴ Miriam Eugenia Gardner #2279, b. Aug 7 1893, Bladen County NC,³⁴ (daughter of Chermon Leroy Garderner #2282 and Georgia Brunt #2283) d. May 27 1937, White Oak, Bladen Co., NC.³⁴ Thomas died Apr 3 1976. Arlene Tibbetts (GENFORUM)

Miriam: Arlene Owen Tibbits has more data on this line.

iv Minnie Belle Owen #2277 b. Sep 10 1887, Bladen County NC,²⁰ m. Troy Allen #2610. Minnie died Dec 4 1958.

v Elbert Aston Owen #2276 b. Dec 27 1888, Bladen County NC,²⁰

vi Alice Lenon Owen #2278 b. Mar 21 1892, Bladen County NC,²⁰ m. Tom Hall #2612, b. 1886, d. 1954.


viii Norman Owen #2270 b. Feb 23 1898, Bladen County NC,³⁶ d. Mar 13 1898, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC.

ix Archie Lee Owen #2271 b. Jul 7 1899, Bladen County NC,³⁶ m. Carrie ? #2614. Archie died Dec 4 1974, Bladen County NC,³⁶ buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC.

x Wade Cornell Owen #2615 b. May 16 1903, m. (1) Verona Chason #2616, m. (2) ? #2617. Wade died May 8 1970.
40. Alexander M. Edge #2972 (14. Robert¹, 6. Allen¹, 3. John², 1. John¹) b. 1855, Bladen County NC,²¹ m. Ellen ? #2974, b. 1854,¹¹ d. aft 1920.²⁹ Alexander died aft 1920.²⁹ In Cumberland Co NC Voter Registration 1906. 1910 & 1920 in Cumberland Co NC In 1870 census as age 15 laborer in hh of Owen & Lydia Smith. His mother remarried. In 1880 census dau Emma age 4 is listed as being with Lydia Smith as her grandchild.

Children:

i Emma Edge #2977 b. 1876, Bladen County NC.¹¹

ii Bismark Edge #2978 b. 1880, Bladen County NC.¹¹

iii John L. Edge #2979 b. May 2 1880, Bladen County NC,¹⁵ m. May 22 1905, in Cumberland County NC,³³ Daisy E. (Ella) Owen #2985, b. 1881.¹⁸ John died Oct 28 1918, Bladen County NC,¹⁵ buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC.¹⁵ Birthdate listed as May 1881 in 1900 census

Daisy: Listed as Daisy E. age 29 in 1910 census & as Ella Owen 24 in marriage record of 1905 to J. L. Edge. Could she be Ella Owen # 2628 b. 1881 dau of Owen J. Owen?

iv Annie Edge #2980 b. Apr 1883, Bladen County NC.²⁰

v Robert P. Edge #2981 b. Jul 1889, Bladen County NC,²⁰ m. Sep 2 1911, in Beaver Dam, NC,³³ Bertie Beard #2984, b. 1886.³³ Robert died aft 1920.²⁹ Marriage is for R. Pearly Edge 21 and Bertie Beard 25 both of Cedar Creek NC With parents in 1910. In Cumberland in 1920 with wife.

Bertie: Age 25 at marriage in 1911.


vii Lillie B. Edge #2983 b. Nov 1896, Bladen County NC.²⁰ Listed as age 11 in 1910 census.

Rose: Vana's family started Cambell College in NC. She died of TB Age 26 at time of marriage in 1888; listed as Rose Vance.

Harriet: Marriage record is for D. L. Edge 39 to H. M. Graham 23 in 1905.

*Children by Rose Vance "Vana" Cashwell:*

i Leon Edge #2640 b. Dec 1888, Cumberland County NC, m. Geneva Smith #2938.

Geneva: Marriage from Terry Edge.

ii Jasper Edge #2641 b. Sep 1892, Cumberland County NC, m. Lela Lee Rozier #2936, b. 1898, d. 1976.

Lela: Marriage from Terry Edge but Jasper 27 and wife Lela 21 listed in 1920 census in Roberson Co NC with Jasper Jr.

iii Mary E. Edge #2642 b. Feb 1895, Cumberland County NC, m. John Rozier #2935, b. 1895.

John: Marriage from Terry Edge.

*Children by Harriet M. Graham:*

iv William Dennis Edge #2644 b. 1911, Roberson Co NC, m. Utilee Surles #2939, b. 1909.

Utilee: Marriage from Terry Edge.

v Gertrude Edge #2645 b. 1914, Roberson Co NC, m. Dwight Musselwhwite #2940.

Dwight: Marriage from Terry Edge.

vi Flora Mae Edge #2646 b. 1916, Roberson Co NC, m. Bunyan Ford Howell #2941, b. 1903.

Bunyan: Marriage from Terry Edge.

vii Cecil Edge #2647 b. +1920.

viii Hazel Edge #2648 b. +1920.

ix John Legrand Edge #2649 b. +1920.

x Douglas Edge #2650 b. +1920.

xi infant Edge #2651.
42. **Edward James Edge** #2655 (15.John⁴, 6.Allen³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Oct 1898, Cumberland County NC,²⁰ m. **Lila Van Hair** #2661, b. 1902. Marriage from Terry Edge but Eddie & Lila are in 1920 census with infant son.

*Lila: Age 17 in 1920 census.*

*Children:*

i. **James N. Edge** #2933 b. 1920, Cumberland County NC.


*Children:*

i. **Hollingsworth Edge** #2362 b. Apr 1892. In household of Hugh P. Edge in 1900 census as Grandson. Daniel is only known son old enough to be his father.


*Children:*

i. **Evelyn Edge** #2962 b. 1908, Bladen County NC, m. Aug 20 1928, in Cross Creek, NC, Raymond Matthews #2967, b. 1907. Listed as age 13 in 1920 census and age 21 at marriage in 1928.

ii. **Will Allen Edge** #2963 b. 1910, Bladen County NC. Listed as Will in 1910 and Allen in 1920.

iii. **Osee Edge** #2964 b. 1912, Bladen County NC.

iv. **Mary Edge** #2965 b. 1914, Bladen County NC.

v. **Hazel Edge** #2966 b. 1917, Bladen County NC.

Leone: Last name could be Yorland. Listed as Jone in 1920 census.

Children:

i Cecil P. Edge #3228 b. 1915, Cumberland County NC.


Children:

i John Edge #1888 b. Aug 1891, Cumberland County NC. Listed as grandson in household of William W. Edge in 1900. Mary is in this household in 1900 but with brother Henry in 1910 along with a John C. age 13 listed as BO?


Fannie: Note: Have marriage of Henry Edge 35 to Fannie Cain 20 on Dec 22 1905 in Cumberland. I think it should be 1909 to match ages in 1910 census. Need to check. Marriage record Dec 29 1922 for Mrs. Fannie Edge 33 of Fayetteville to H.B. Rollins 34. Age matches.

Children by Margaret C. Faircloth:

i Hobson Edge #2431 b. Jun 1898, m. circa 1919, Lottie ? #3005, b. 1900.

ii Walter B. Edge #2432 b. Sep 1900, m. Sep 9 1919, in Cedar Creek NC, Lella Mae
Oliphant #3007, b. 1900. In 1920 census in hh of brother Hobson in Cumberland. His wife ia also listed as Lela age 20.

Lella: Marriage record for Walter B. Edge 20 and Lella Mae Oliphant 19 Sep 9, 1919.


Children:

i Mable Edge #3151 b. 1915, Cumberland County NC.

ii Eldore Edge #3152 b. 1917, Cumberland County NC. Name could be Elzora. Marriage record: Elzora Edge 21 Albert McLaurin 37 in Fayetteville NC Dec 19 1937.

iii Mary E. Edge #3153 b. 1920, Cumberland County NC. Age 7 months in 1920 census.


Barbara: Name may be Ringfield.

Children:

i Erastus C. Edge #2377 b. Jun 1889, Bladen County NC.

ii Alice I. Edge #2378 b. Jan 1891, Bladen County NC.

iii Beulah Edge #2380 b. Feb 1893, Bladen County NC.

iv Ada L. Edge #2381 b. Sep 1895, Bladen County NC.

v Florence Edge #2379 b. Dec 1898, Bladen County NC.

vi Elmia Edge #3107 b. 1901, Bladen County NC.

vii Mammie Edge #3108 b. 1903, Bladen County NC.
viii **Allie Edge** #3109 b. 1905, Bladen County NC.18

ix **Stanley Edge** #3110 b. 1910.29 Adopted.

50. **John W. Edge** #2374 (21. Leonard4, 7. Elias3, 3. John2, 1. John1) b. 1871, Bladen County NC,11 m. Sep 8 1890, in Parkton, NC, **Minnie Lee Singletery** #3009, b. 1874.18 John died aft 1920.29 Age 10/12 in 1870, 9 in 1880, 39 in 1910 and 50 in 1920. Where is John in 1900? He is in Roberson Co NC in 1910 & 1920. According to email from Carol Holmes, John William Edge married Minnie Singletary and the children listed here were theirs. I found John W. Edge and Minnie in 1910 & 1920 census with these children. His age matched that for John W. son of Leonard so I made that link. Looking for more proof of link

**Minnie:** Age 36 in 1910 & 44 in 1920.

*Children:*

i **M. B. (Bart) Edge** #3010 b. 1893,18 m. Mar 27 1915, in Rockfish NC,33 **Ruth Baxley** #3023, b. 1895.29 Marriage on Mar 27 1915 Bart Edge 22 of Rennert NC and Ruth Baxley 21 of Cumberland Co NC. Bart 26 & Ruth 25 in 1920 census in Roberson with 3 kids. Ages matches M.B. son of John and both in Roberson. Just a guess. Not with father in 1920 census. Note: Marc Garcia listed Bart as one of children of John W. Edge. Marc is gs of Troy.

ii **E. L. (Ethel) Edge** #3011 b. 1895.18 Not with father in 1920 census. Carol Holmes, dau of Alfonzo, lists an Ethel as dau of John W. Edge.

iii **Alex Edge** #3012 b. 1896.18 m. **Bechie (sp?)** ? #3024, b. 1901.29 In 1920 Roberson in separate hh as age 30. Age does not match but name and location do. Father in Roberson in 1910 & 1920. Alex not with father in 1920.

iv **Edmon Edge** #3013 b. 1898.18 Age 12 in 1910 & age 20 in 1920.

v **Wade Edge** #3014 b. 1903.18 Name looks like Ward in 1910 census.

vi **Alfonso Edge** #3015 b. 1905.18

vii **Troy Edge** #3016 b. 1906.18

viii **Evan Edge** #3017 b. 1910, Roberson Co NC,29 m. Apr 4 1936, in Cross Creek, NC,33 **Letha Council** #3022. Marriage Apr 4 1936 of Evans Edge 26 of Parkton NC and Letha Council 21 of Parkton NC. Age matches but have no other data.

ix **Qussie Edge** #3018 b. 1914, Roberson Co NC.29 Name looked like Hursie (?) in 1920 census. Marc Gracia lists child named Quesy and Carol list child named Qussie.
x Mary Edge #3019 b. 1916, Roberson Co NC.

xi Gordon Edge #3020 b. 1918, Roberson Co NC.

xii Walter Edge #3021 b. 1920, Roberson Co NC.


Sophia: 1910 census lists age as 37. Nickname 'Soph'.

Children:

i Leva Edge #3037 b. 1895, Bladen County NC.


Maggie: Maggie Davis Edge is buried next to Walter Otis Edge and James W. Bradshaw b. 1929. Marriage record is for Walter Edge to Maggie Bradshaw. I suggest that this means that James is her son by a previous marriage to a Bradshaw.

iv Mack A. Edge #3040 b. 1900, Bladen County NC. Listed as M.A. Edge in 1920 census with parents. There is marriage for McK Edge 24 to Carrie Jane Lewis 22 in Cross Creek NC on Nov 2 1926. Age is good. Can this be a match?

v Halton (Holton) Edge #3041 b. 1903, Bladen County NC. Could this be Randall H. Edge CPL US Army WWII, Jul 21 1905 - Nov 3 1955 buried in Suggs Grove church (p. 95) buried next to Alexander (his uncle) and Marshall (his grandfather)?
Rachel Edge #3042 b. 1908, Bladen County NC. 

52. Stewart Leonard Edge #2384 (22.Marshall⁴, 7.Elias³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Nov 15 1868, Bladen County NC, m. Feb 23 1897, in Bladen County NC, Mary Leeanna Dew #2884, b. Jun 10 1879, d. Feb 27 1955, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Stewart died Mar 16 1918, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. 1870 & 1880 census shows Leonard S. Edge age 1 and 12, respectively. 1900 census lists Stewart Edge b. Jan 1870 wife Mary L. b. Jun 1879. Cemetery lists Stewart Lenard Edge b. Nov 15 1868 -- Mar 16 1918 with wife Leeanna Dew Edge Jun 10 1879 -- Feb 27 1955. I think these are all the same person. I think the wife's name is Mary Leeanna. They are listed just after Leonard & Nancy Edge, & Lee Norris Edge & her infants in cemetery records. He is listed as S.C. or S.L. in distrib.


Children:

i John S. Edge #2885 b. Feb 1896, Bladen County NC.

ii Andrew W. Edge #2886 b. Apr 1898, Bladen County NC, m. Nora ? #3045, b. 1901. 1900 lists sons John 4, Lacy? 2, Blandie(?) 6/12. 1910 lists John 14, Andrew 13 and Blandie 10. I think his name is Andrew. In 1920 in Roberson Co listed as Andrew with wife and mother.

iii Blandie(?) G. Edge #2887 b. May 1900, Bladen County NC.

iv Hannah Edge #3044 b. 1907, Bladen County NC.


Children by Evander W. Smith:
i Isabell Smith #3034 b. Feb 27 1899, d. Sep 12 1901, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery.

ii Minnie Lee Smith #3035 b. Jun 2 1909, d. Jun 11 1964, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. In cemetery next to Sarah & E.W. but record does not indicate she is their dau. Need more proof. She could be his second wife.


Margie: 1900 census lists birthdate as Feb 1873

Children:

i Raymond Austin Edge #2394 b. Feb 7 1899, m. Dec 8 1921, in Cross Creek, NC, Ethel Smith #2888, b. Sep 22 1903, d. Bladen County NC, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. Raymond died Dec 10 1979, Bladen County NC, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. 1900 census lists birthdate as Feb 1899 Marriage record for Raymon Edge 22 to Ethel Smith 18 on Dec 8 1921. There is an Ollen D. Edge May 26 1924-Sep 29 1966 buried next to Raymond & wife Ethel. He was in WWII. Could he be their son?

Ethel: No death date given in cemetery.

ii Eunice Edge #3053 b. 1901, Bladen County NC. Not with parents in 1920. There is a marriage record: Eunice Edge 20 to Jos D. Hacket 39 in Elizabethtown NC on Jun 9 1923. A match?


v Elliot Howard Edge #3056 b. Dec 11 1911, m. Margaret H. #3058, b. Jun 18 1918, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. Elliot died Mar 15 1980, buried: Suggs
Grove Missionary Baptist Church C.


**Mamie**: There is a marriage record in Bladen for Mattie Smith to R.B. Edge on Jul 21 1899. Good date since first child born Apr 1900. However name looks like Mamie in both 1900 & 1910 census.

**K ?**: Looks like a new wife in 1920 given name and age. Also last children are Sallie age 10 and Grace 7/12. Looks like last child by 2nd wife.

*Children by Mamie L. ?:*

i **Connie C. Edge** #2396 b. Apr 1900, Bladen County NC.²⁰

ii **Sudie Edge** #3046 b. 1901, Bladen County NC.¹⁸

iii **Ida M. Edge** #3047 b. 1903, Bladen County NC.¹⁸

iv **Wayman Edge** #3048 b. 1905, Bladen County NC.¹⁸

v **Amuss Edge** #3049 b. 1907, Bladen County NC.¹⁸ Not in 1920 census but all other children are.

vi **Sallie Edge** #3050 b. 1900, Bladen County NC.¹⁸

*Children by K ?:*

vii **Grace Edge** #3052 b. 1920, Bladen County NC.²⁹


**Sophia**: Marriage records lists her as 27 in 1913, but 1920 census lists her as 26.

*Children:*

i **Ottis Edge** #3028 b. 1913, Bladen County NC.²⁹ Robert Butler database has an Ottis Haywood Edge b. 18 Jan 1914 d. 13 Mar 1992 married to Roerna Mae Beard b. 12 Aug 1918 d. 13 Sep
1998, dau of Amos Hurley Beard and Kirby Sophia Smith (dau of McPeter Smith). Could this be a match?

ii **Grover Edge** #3029 b. 1916, Bladen County NC.  

iii **Badger Edge** #3030 b. 1918, Bladen County NC.  


*Children:*

i **Oliza Edge** #3072 b. 1906, Bladen County NC.  

ii **Elon Edge** #3073 b. 1908, Bladen County NC. Name could be Ellen. There is marriage record: Ellen Edge 17 to G.W. Faircloth 33 in Cross Creek NC on Sep 29 1923. Age is good. Is this a match?  

iii **Margaret Edge** #3074 b. 1910, Bladen County NC. Age not given in 1910 census. Assume she is an infant.  


*Children:*

i **Emma J. Edge** #3068 b. 1903.  

ii **Willie G. Edge** #3069 b. 1906.  

iii **David M. Edge** #3070 b. 1919, Cumberland County NC.  

Apr 24 1935, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Leonard died May 11 1946, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery. Leonard is not found in 1880 census because not yet born and not in 1900 census with David but is probably off on his own. He is in 1910 & 1920 census in Bladen and his marriage in 1903 is recorded. David, A.P. and Len Edge are witnesses to Marshall's marriage in 1902 at David's house. Len Edge is witness to Evander's marriage in 1909. This all points to Leonard being son of David since A.P. (Alfred), Marshall and Evander are sons of David. Sharon Romano's ancestor Mary Ward claimed Leonard was son of David.

Children:


iii John Hilburn Edge #2871 b. 1909, Cumberland County NC, 18 m. Mar 15 1934, in Cross Creek, NC, 44 Irene Harris #2874, b. 1908. 44 Listed as John age 1 in 1910 census, as Hilburn age 10 in 1920 census. These are probably same child. Listed as Hilburn on marriage record where he is 24 by Mar 15 1934.

Irene: From Roseboro, NC

iv Troy Edge #2872 b. 1912, Cumberland County NC, 29 m. Apr 3 1936, in Cross Creek, NC, 44 Janie Horne #2875, b. 1918. 44 May have been born in Bladen. Len found in Cumberland in 1910 but in Bladen in 1920.

Janie: From Roseboro, NC

v Shelton Edge #2873 b. June 28 1915, Cumberland County NC, 58 m. Feb 29 1936, in Cross Creek, NC, 44 Ella Bundles #2876, b. 1917. 44 Shelton died Aug 1978, Roseboro, NC. 58 May have been born in Bladen. Len found in Cumberland in 1920 but in Bladen in 1920. Shelton is age 4 in 1920 census.

Ella: From Roseboro, NC

60. Alfred P. Edge #2401 (23.David4, 7.Elias3, 3 John2, 1 John1) b. Apr 1886, Bladen County NC, 20 m. bef 1909, Mary #3075, b. 1885, d. 1915-1920. 29 Alfred died aft 1920, Bladen County NC, 20 buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. 57 No death dates given in cemetary
records. Alfred in hh of Jonathan T. New (his mother's brother) in 1920 with his children but not his wife.

**Mary:** Her name may be Gardner since in 1910 Gertie Gardner 12 brother-in-law is in hh of Alfred. Alfred in hh of Jonathan T. New (his mother's brother) in 1920 with his children but not his wife.

*Children:*

i **Floyd Edge #3076** b. 1910, Roberson Co NC.

ii **Owen Edge #3077** b. 1914, Roberson Co NC.

iii **Sherman Edge #3078** b. 1915, Roberson Co NC.


**Lee:** From Bladen County, NC

*Children:*

i **Gilbert Edge #3081** b. 1910, Cumberland County NC. In Suggs Grove Cemetery (p. 97) Judy Grey Edge, dau of Gilbert & Iris M. Edge, Feb 26, 1940 - Jul 13 1960. Judy near Vaughn Edge, Gilbert's brother. This amy be a match but need to confirm.

ii **Lenax Edge #3082** b. 1912.

iii **Vaughan Edge #3083** b. Dec 28 1912, Cumberland County NC, m. Nov 6 1948, in Cumberland County NC, **Reba Dew #3166**, b. Oct 11 1930, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. Vaughan died Sep 1 1987, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church C. No ages given on marriage record. Age in 1920 census was 6 (b. 1914). Age slightly different from cemetry but close. This is just guess since no other Vaughns were found. Also father and sister Aline burried here.

**Reba:** No death date given in cemetery.

iv **Aline Edge #3084** b. 1916, d. Aug 19 1948, buried: Suggs Grove Missionary Baptist Church
C. Cemetery list birthdate as 1914 but says she died in 1948 at age of 33.

v Dennis Edge #3085 b. 1918, Cumberland County NC.

vi Harvey Edge #2878 b. May 19 1919, d. Aug 24 1919, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery.

vii Annie Lue Edge #2879 b. Jul 1 1920, d. Jul 24 1920, Bladen County NC, buried: Old Suggs Grove Baptist Church Cemetery.

62. William A. Edge #3170 (25. William, 8. William, 3. John, 1. John) b. 1866, Bladen County NC, m. (1) Feb 10 1892, in Cross Creek, NC, Charolotte A. McDonald #3179, b. 1870, d. bef 1895, m. (2) Jun 3 1895, in Cross Creek, NC, Malissa Ann Autry #3180, b. Jan 1867, d. aft 1920. William died 1898-1900. With parents in 1880. Marriage record: William A. Edge 25 to Charlotte A. McDonald 22 in Cross Creek on Feb 10 1892. Wm A. Edge 28 to Malissa Ann Autry 24 in Cross Creek on Jun 3 1895. I think these are the same Wm A. and the age matches this Wm A. Death date based on son's age and fact that 2nd wife Malissa is not with him in 1900. Note: there is another William Edge b. 1866 who is grandson of Elias but his middle initial is not given.

Malissa: In hh of brother in law Wiley Nunry in 1900 with son Jasper J. Edge age 2. This implies that she was married to an Edge. Marriage record: Wm. A. Edge 28 to Malissa Ann Autry 24 in Cross Creek NC Jun 3 1895. (She was listed as Malissa A. Edge in 1900). In 1910 Jasper J. Edge age 12 in hh of Elijah Perry as stepson. Marriage record: Mrs. Annie Edge 30 to Elijah Perry 23 in Cross Creek on Dec 24 1903. Malissa's ages do not match exactly but they are close and events fit together well.

Children by Malissa Ann Autry:

i Jasper J. Edge #3181 b. Apr 1898, Cumberland County NC. In 1900 with mother in hh of Wiley Nunry, his uncle. In 1910 age 12 in hh of Elijah Perry, his step father


Children:

i Emma Blanche Cain #3193.

ii Alice Cain #3194.
iii Rufus Alpine Cain #3195 b. Jan 30 1903.

iv Lulla Belle Cain #3196 b. Dec 3 1904.


Ethel: Listed as 6 in 1910 census with father. Buried in cemetery brothers Norman & Elliot Howard and her husband.


Children:

i Daniel Jessup Owen #2289 b. Jun 4 1905, 36 d. Dec 1 1963, Bladen County NC, 36 buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.


Children:

i Daniel Kalve Sikes #2969 b. Dec 23 1905, d. Oct 26 1910, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.

VA. Clyde died Dec 1 1958, Suffolk VA, buried: Suffolk VA. She taught in one room school before and shortly after marriage. Was seamstress, home baker, and owner and manager of tourist home (1932-1958). Married at home of Daniel J. Owen. Witnesses were O.H. Cain and J.R. Owen They got their license 10 Feb 1902 but had to wait until school year out because Clyde was called back to teach school.

**Badger**: Died of dropset and pancreas

*Children:*

i **Jessie Smith** #251 b. Dec 30 1903, Gumberry NC, d. Sept 3 1912, Zuni VA, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC. died of polio Jessie and her mother were visiting relatives in Bladen Co NC when she took ill and died within a half day. They had to send her father Badger a telegram telling him that she was dead and to come to NC.

ii **Badger Conley Smith Jr** #252 b. 1906, Portsmouth VA, m. (1) 1932, divorced, **Willie Baxter** #254, m. (2) circa 1947, **Viola Ireland** #255, d. circa 1989, Conn. Badger died Dec 3 1963, Raleigh NC.

iii **Owen James Smith** #253 b. 1912, Zuni VA, m. June 19 1937, **Edna Daniels** #257. Owen died 1947.

iv **Catherine Cecelia Smith** #75 b. Oct 04 1913, Suffolk VA, m. Mar 02 1937, in Suffolk VA, **Norman Jason Flythe** #73, b. Dec 18 1916, Portsmouth VA, (son of **Travers Norman Flythe** #59 and **Mary Maude Stephenson** #71). Catherine died Aug 12 1994, Raleigh NC. Aunt Catherine died in a nursing home after suffering a massive stroke. Married at her parents home at 813 W. Washington St Suffolk

67. **Artisan Lillian Owen** #399 (27.Sarah⁴, 8.William³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Jul 11 1882, m. **Emma Doshie Owen** #2968, b. 1883, d. 1966, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Meth Episcopal Ch Cem BladenCo NC. Artisan died Sep 21 1952, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.

*Children:*

i **Mamie Belle Owen** #2970 b. Jan 8 1906, d. Mar 23 1923, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetery, Bladen CO NC.

68. **Fodie Owen** #401 (27.Sarah⁴, 8.William³, 3.John², 1.John¹) b. Aug 17 1887, m. **Owen Cain** #899.
Children:

i Mildred Gray Cain #900 m. Paul Allen #2611, (son of Troy Allen #2610 and Minnie Belle Owen #2277).


Marriage record Robert M. Edge 23 to Lula Belle Carter 18 on Jun 22 1912

Children:

i Vernelle Edge #3087 b. 1914, Cumberland County NC.

ii Margaret Edge #3088 b. 1916, Cumberland County NC.

iii Catherine Edge #3089 b. 1918, Cumberland County NC.

70. Alice (Alse) Geddie Edge #2310 (29.Charles, 8.William, 3.John, 1.John) b. Mar 30 1891, Bladen County NC, m. bef 1902, Addie #3091, b. 1881. Name may be Levens or Lerrean.

Children:

i Eddie Wilson Cain #2312 b. Dec 18 1918, d. Feb 22 1949, Bladen County NC, buried: Center Church Cemetary, Bladen CO NC.


Children:

i Vera Matise Edge #3092 b. 1903, Bladen County NC, m. May 10 1922, in Fayetteville, NC, Elbert S. McDuffie #3099, b. 1901.

Marriage record Vera Matise Edge 19 to Elbert S. McDuffie 21

ii Coman Edge #3093 b. 1905, Bladen County NC, m. Dec 24 1927, in Cross Creek, NC, Earney Person #3100, b. 1907.

Marriage record Coman Edge 23 to Earny Person 20.
iii Bias Melton Edge #3094 b. 1907, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{18} m. Sep 25 1937, in Cedar Creek NC,\textsuperscript{33} Mary Isabel Nunnery #3101, b. 1915.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record Bias Melton Edge 30 to Mary Isabel Nunnery 22.

iv John B. Edge #3095 b. 1909, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{18} m. Sep 14 1929, in Cross Creek, NC,\textsuperscript{33} Addie M. Maness #3102, b. 1908.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record John B. Edge 21 to Addie M. Maness 21.

v Millie Edge #3096 b. 1911, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{29} m. Aug 13 1928, in Cross Creek, NC,\textsuperscript{33} Lacey Maness #3103, b. 1906.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record: Millie Edge 18 to Lacey Maness 22 on Aug 13 1928. Witness: Eva Williford, Vernon Owen. Millie's name & age match marriage record.

vi Roscoe Edge #3097 b. 1919, Bladen County NC.\textsuperscript{29} Twin

vii Rosie Edge #3098 b. 1919, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{29} m. Sep 15 1939, in Cross Creek, NC,\textsuperscript{33} Ellis Kyle #3104, b. 1915.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record Rossie Edge 21 to Ellis Kyle 24. Twin


Children:

i Elizabeth Edge #3226 b. 1917, Cumberland County NC.\textsuperscript{29}

73. Carson G. L. Edge #2420 (30.Markus\textsuperscript{4}, 8.William\textsuperscript{3}, 3.John\textsuperscript{2}, 1.John\textsuperscript{1}) b. Nov 1890, Bladen County NC,\textsuperscript{20} m. Apr 29 1916, in Black River NC,\textsuperscript{33} Mertice Harrison #3105, b. 1895.\textsuperscript{33} Marriage record Carson Edge 25 to Mertice Harrison 21. In 1920 census Cumberland as C. J. Edge with wife Mertice

Children:

i Margery L. Edge #3106 b. 1920.\textsuperscript{29}